

Gospel Songs, Hymns & 

Choruses for the Ukulele


Father, we love you
I will sing unto the Lord

Amazing Grace
Oh Freedom

God be with you till we meet again
Bless thou the Lord

Welcome Table
Sweet by and by

Mary don't you weep
Joshua Fight the Battle of Jericho

Mary/Joshua Medley
Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham

Down by the riverside
Seek ye first the kingdom of God

By the Rivers of Babylon
All my life, Lord

Alleluia, alleluia, give thanks to he risen Lord







Father we love you
(C) Father we (F) love you, we (G7) worship and a- (C) dore you,
(C) glorify your (F) name in all the (G7) earth.
(C) Glorify your (F) name, (E7) glorify your (Am) name, 
(F) glorify your (G7) name in all the (C) earth.
Jesus......
Spirit.....
I will sing unto the Lord
(C) I will sing unto the (F) Lord as long as I (C) live 
I will sing (G7) praise to my God while I have my (C) being
(C) My meditation of (F) him shall be (C) sweet
I will be (G7) glad, I will be glad in the (C) Lord
Bless thou the (F) Lord, O my (G7) soul, praise ye the (C) Lord
Bless thou the (F) Lord, O my (G7) soul, praise ye the (C) Lord
Bless thou the (F) Lord, O my (G7) soul, praise ye the (C) Lord
Bless thou the (F) Lord, O my (G7) soul, praise ye the (C) Lord




Amazing Grace 
 
C Amazing grace! How F sweet the C sound 
that saved a wretch like G7 me! 
I C once was lost, but F now am C found; 
Was blind, but G7 now I C see.
C 'Twas grace that F taught my C heart to fear, 
and grace my fears rel G7 ieved; 
how C precious did that F grace C appear 
the hour I G7 first bel C ieved. 
C Through many dangers, F toils, and C snares, 
I have already G7 come; 
C 'tis grace hath F brought me C safe thus far, 
and grace will G7 lead me C home. 
C The Lord has promised G good to C me, 
his word my hope G7 secures; 
he C will my shield and F portion C be, 
as long as life G7 en C dures. 
C Yea, when this F flesh and heart C shall fail, 
and mortal life shall G7 cease, 
I C shall possess, with F in the C veil, 
a life of joy G7 and C peace. 
C When we've been there F ten C thousand years, 
bright shining as the G7 sun, 
we've C no less days to F sing God's C praise 
than when we G7 first C begun. 




Oh Freedom
(G) Oh- (C) oh (G) freedom, (D7) oh (G) freedom,
Oh freedom (A7) over (D7) me.
And be- (G) fore I'd be a (G7) slave,
I'd be (C) buried in my (A7) grave
And go (G) home to my (Am) Lord (D7) and be (G) free.
No more moaning......
No more weeping......
There'll be singing......
There'll be shouting....
There'll be praying......
God be with you till we meet again
C God be with you till we meet G a C gain
F By his counsels guide, uphold C you
G In his arms he'll gently C fold you
God be with you till we C meet G7 a C gain
Till we meet, till we F meet
Till we C meet at Jesus' G feet.
Till we C meet, till we F meet,
God be C with you till we meet G7 a C gain.
Bless thou the Lord
C I will sing unto the F Lord, as long as I C live,
I will sing G7 praise to my God, while I have my C being,
C My meditation of F him shall be C sweet,
I will be G7 glad, I will be glad, in the C Lord.
Bless thou the F Lord, o my G7 soul, Praise ye the C Lord.
Bless thou the F Lord, o my G7 soul, Praise ye the C Lord.
Bless thou the F Lord, o my G7 soul, Praise ye the C Lord.
Bless thou the F Lord, o my G7 soul, Praise ye the C Lord.




WELCOME TABLE 
 
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome table
C I'm gonna sit at the welcome table one of these G days (hallelujah)
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome Em table
G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days
 
 
G I'm gonna feast on milk and honey
C Oh yes, I'm gonna feast on milk and honey one of these G days (hallelujah)
G I'm gonna feast on milk and Em honey
G Feast on milk and D honey one of these G days, one of these days
 
 
G I'm gonna to tell God how you treat me
C Yes, I'm gonna to tell God how you treat me one of these G days 
(hallelujah)
G I'm gonna to tell God how you Em treat me
G Tell God how you D treat me one of these G days
 
 
G All God's children gonna sit together
C Yes, all God's children gonna sit together one of these G days (hallelujah)
G All God's children gonna sit Em together
G All God's children gonna sit D together, one of these G days
 
 
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome table
C I'm gonna sit at the welcome table one of these G days (hallelujah)
G I'm gonna sit at the welcome Em table
G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days
G Sit at the welcome D table one of these G days
G Sit at the welcome D table (slow down) one of these G da...a..a..ays




Sweet By and By
There’s a G land that is C fairer than G day,
And by faith we can see it D7 afar;
For the G Father waits C over the G way,
To pre D7 pare us a dwelling place G there.
Chorus:
In the G sweet by and D by,
We shall D7 meet on that beautiful G shore
In the G7 sweet by and C by,
We shall G meet on that D7 beautiful G shore
We shall G sing on that C beautiful G shore
The melodious songs of the D7 blest,
And our G spirits shall C sorrow no G more,
Not a D7 sigh for the blessing of G rest.
Chorus 
In the G sweet by and D by,
We shall D7 meet on that beautiful G shore
In the G7 sweet by and C by,
We shall G meet on that D7 beautiful G shore
To our G bountiful C Father G above,
We will offer the tribute of G praise,
For the G glorious gift of His C love
And the G blessings that D7 hallow our G days.
Chorus
In the G sweet by and D by,
We shall D7 meet on that beautiful G shore
In the G7 sweet by and C by,
We shall G meet on that D7 beautiful G shore



O Mary Don’t You Weep
[Am] [E7] [Am] [Dm] [Am] [E7] [Am]
[Am] If I could I [E7] surely would
Stand on the rock where [Am] Moses stood
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep
Chorus
[Am] O Mary don't you [E7] weep, don't mourn
O Mary don't you [Am] weep, don't mourn
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep
[Am] Mary wore three [E7] links and chains
On every link was [Am] Jesus' name
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep
(Chorus)
[Am] One of these nights [E7] bout 12 o'clock
This old world is [Am] gonna rock
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
[Am] Moses stood on the [E7] Red Sea shore
Smote' the water with a [Am] two by four
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep 
(Chorus)
[Am] Old Mr. Satan [E7] he got mad
Missed that soul that he [Am] thought he had
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
[Am] Brothers and sisters [E7] don't you cry
There'll be good times [Am] by and by
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
Chorus x 2
[Am] God gave Noah [E7] the rainbow sign
"No more water but [Am] fire next time"
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep                              (Chorus)          [E7] [Am]




Joshua Fight the Battle of Jericho
[Dm] [A7] [Dm] (first 2 lines of chorus)
Chorus 
[Dm] Joshua fight the Battle of-a Jericho
[A7] Jericho, [Dm] Jericho
[Dm] Joshua fight the Battle of-a Jericho
And the [A7] walls come-a tum-ber-ling [Dm] down
[Dm] You may talk about your men of Gideon
You may brag about your [A7] men of Saul
But there's [Dm] none like good old Joshua
At the [A7] Battle of Jericho (Hear me calling now)
Chorus 
[Dm] Up to the walls of Jericho
He marched with spear in [A7] hand
Go [Dm] blow those trumpets, Joshua cried 
'Cause the [A7] battle is in my [Dm] hands
Chorus 
[Dm] Then the lamb ram horns began to blow
And the trumpets began to [A7] sound
[Dm] Joshua commanded all the people to shout
And the [A7] walls came tum-berling [Dm] down (Hear me calling now)
Chorus 



Joshua Fight the Battle of Jericho / O Mary Don’t You Weep Medley
[Dm] [A7] [Dm] (first 2 lines of chorus)
Chorus Joshua
[Dm] Joshua fight the Battle of-a Jericho
[A7] Jericho, [Dm] Jericho
[Dm] Joshua fight the Battle of-a Jericho
And the [A7] walls come-a tum-ber-ling [Dm] down
[Dm] You may talk about your men of Gideon
You may brag about your [A7] men of Saul
But there's [Dm] none like good old Joshua
At the [A7] Battle of Jericho (Hear me calling now)
Chorus
[Dm] Up to the walls of Jericho
He marched with spear in [A7] hand
Go [Dm] blow those trumpets, Joshua cried 
'Cause the [A7] battle is in my [Dm] hands
Chorus
[Dm] Then the lamb ram horns began to blow
And the trumpets began to [A7] sound
[Dm] Joshua commanded all the people to shout
And the [A7] walls came tum-berling [Dm] down (Hear me calling now)
Chorus                 [E7] to introduce Mary don't weep........
[Am] If I could I [E7] surely would
Stand on the rock where [Am] Moses stood
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep
Chorus Mary
[Am] O Mary don't you [E7] weep, don't mourn
O Mary don't you [Am] weep, don't mourn
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep



[Am] Mary wore three [E7] links and chains
On every link was [Am] Jesus' name
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't you [Am] weep
(Chorus)
[Am] One of these nights [E7] bout 12 o'clock
This old world is [Am] gonna rock
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
[Am] Moses stood on the [E7] Red Sea shore
Smote' the water with a [Am] two by four
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep 
(Chorus)
[Am] Old Mr. Satan [E7] he got mad
Missed that soul that he [Am] thought he had
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
[Am] Brothers and sisters [E7] don't you cry
There'll be good times [Am] by and by
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep
Chorus x 2
[Am] God gave Noah [E7] the rainbow sign
"No more water but [Am] fire next time"
[Dm] Pharaoh's army got [Am] drownded
[E7] O Mary don't [Am] weep 
(Chorus)
[E7] [Am]




Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham
Chorus
[C] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[G7] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[C] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[G7] O rock my [C] soul!
[C] So high, can't get over it, 
[G7] So low, can't get under it, 
[C] So wide, can't get ‘round it, 
[G7] O rock my [C] soul!
Chorus
[C] Gonna rock, rock, rock my soul
[G7] Gonna rock, rock, rock my soul
[C] Gonna rock, rock, rock my soul
[G7] in the bosom of Abra [C] ham
Joyfully
[C] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[G7] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[C] Rock my soul in the bosom of Abraham 
[G7] O rock my [C] soul!



Down by the riverside
C Gonna lay down my sword and shield
Down by the riverside
G7 Down by the riverside
C Down by the riverside
C gonna lay down my sword and shield
Down by the riverside
F Down by the G7 river C side
C I ain't gonna F study war no more,
I ain't gonna C study war no more,
G7 Study war no C more
C I ain't gonna F study war no more,
I ain't gonna C study war no more,
G7 Study war no C more
Gonna put on my long white robe....
Gonna put on my golden shoes....
Gonna talk with the Prince of Peace...
Gonna shake hands around the world.....
Seek ye first the kingdom of God
C Seek ye first the F kingdom of C God
F And his C righteous G7 ness
C And all these things shall be F added unto C you
F Alle C lu alle G7 lui C a
Allelluia. C G7 F C
Allelluia. F C G7
Allelluia  C G7 F C
Allelluia. F C G7 C
All my life, Lord
All my life, Lord, to you I want to give,
This is my worship, please show me how to live,
Take every part of me, make it your own,
Me on the cross, Lord, you on the throne




By the Rivers of Babylon
INTRO
    G ... G ... G ... G ...  
    D ... D ... G ... G ...
VERSE
    G By the rivers of Babylon
    G Where we sat down
    And there we D wept
    When we remembered G Zion (Repeat)
CHORUS
        Before the wicked, G carried us away in captivity
        Re C quired from us a G song
        How can we sing the Lord's song
        In a D strange G land
REFRAIN
            So let the G words of our D mouth
            And the medi G tation of our D heart
            Be acc G eptable in thy D sight
            Here to G night.          (Repeat)
    
    G ... G ... G ... G ... 
    D ... D ... G ... G ...
    G By the rivers of Babylon
    G Where we sat down
    And there we D wept
    When we remembered G Zion  (Repeat)
    
CHORUS
        Before the wicked, G carried us away in captivity
        Re C quired from us a G song
        How can we sing the Lord's song
        In a D strange G land
        G How can we sing the Lord's song
        In a D strange G land


